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Melttods and Resutts: Pocmo arlonal SMCs were incubet~ wdh ethyl 
dihydroxybenzoa10 (EDHB) or dehydroproline (DHP). two fl~hanisttcally 
distioCt inhibitors of ¢oflag~l syrltlN~ie, Wes10m I~of analys~ revealtsd that 
both magor~ n~,~niibly inhit:~t~l seoretlon of type I cellagen, wffh no effect 
On SMC vmb~lity or hl~x31~in Ipl'O~K~l, SMCa treated wtlh ~th~r inhil~tor 
~tt~Ctled nomWly 10 a I ~  ~ollag~n sul~Ira~, but cell ~oreedtng wa~ 
inbtt~led by 42% (EDHB, p .~ 005) and 33% (DriP, p < 0.05). Migration 
v~.'~y, ~ in m~ cell~ by d@tal tim~_ la l~ VK~m~roecopy, was 
and mv~l~b!y m¢luce¢l by EDHB (6~ • 0.9 vs 12.0 ± 1,5 
.m/h, p ~ 0.01) ~ by DriP (69 • 1,0 ~1 11.! ~ 1,3 .m/h, p ~ 0,01), 
Flow ~ ~ that expfesl!lon of /'11 tn t~ns ,  thfot~h wh~h 
SMCS ~ w~th ~ ,  was tmalkK:10d by EDHB o~ OHR ~ ,  
born * ~  ~ nom~ ch~enng of ~! in .no ,  a~ ~t~n by 
e ~ r  mlnz  I ~  lot m ~  ~ t .  ~ ,  It~re was 
~n~l  ~ae~ Of vn~an m~o to~ ~ co.acts a~ d~sassemUy 
of actm ~m~ fiber, as ~ cOnSequences. 
~ "  Tha ~ ~ fmm two ~ d~eram 
~ ~ mat ee ~o ~ Of ceaagen m mq~ for SMC 
mgralm ~ appea~ ~ 10 ~ I~ ~ ~ I~em 
mq~n~l to~ k~o~,0n.  ~ ol ce¢~gen ~ynenees may ~ be a nov~ 
of ¢~0r~roifil~l SMC ~ ~f~ va~dar injury. 
9:30 
~ F.]mmt and Olsldl~u~m ~ ~ Cell Oeam In 
Human 1linger Lukms:  Imp.amons tot the 
~ of InUnm ~ i ~  Found in 
G. Bamiedel. R. Fkdlm. I. , ~ ,  U. We~a~, B. ~ .  Dept. o/ 
Car0k~.. Umv. ot Borm. Bo~n. Germany;, 'tnst ot A~,-t.. Ur~v. ~ MLe~ct~. 
M~m~ Germa~ 
Bac~gn~,~t Beyond smooth musde ce, l~01ilera~n ~I  ~ ma- 
m~ ~ demgu~Zed progranvnod cea deam (apomos~) may also co~- 
tribute ~o ms~eno*~c mt~aJ h~n~ by l~or~gmg me ~e span of in~ma~ 
ce~s w~m me~r ~ ~ The o~lec~,es of me present stu~ 
as toao~s: b) to ~ cell deam. (,) to ~ and qu,~ly  
apepms~s from ~*~s.  and (~) to compa~ mstenof~c w~m prm~a~ ~e-~.  
Memo0S: Human ~ ~ frem 24 I~mmy and 1 3 ~  
corona~/ and Penlpheral les~ns were ~ by TUNEL test (Tot medi- 
ated dUTP nick end ~Beln~j, ~e~eam~era w~ 3% citric acid; detectmn 
of cell death by the pms~-~:~ of ~ DNA), l;-ans~ms~on e~eclmn 
Resutts: Inhmal Iwpetplasza was more cons~slent wdh resteno~s than 
tq~h pnman/lesion orcjm, and ~ras mainly atmbuted eo increased smoom 
muscle cell ~-,-~b/(652 ~ 256 vs. 215 -~ 168 cells/ram2; p < 0001) As Itte 
mare Imo~ng el the l~esent study, ce|~-rw, h restenoses ~red  to pnmary 
hypocellular plaques contained less TUNEL'-celIs. indicabng nucleus-asso- 
crated apeptos~s (2 ~: 2":, vs~ 12 ± 3%; p < 0.001). Most m~ortan~, utlxa- 
structural ~ evalua' on construed ff~=se data by a markedly dL~L'mased 
panton of apo~tobc ce, l, m reslenobc vs. l~r'nary lesmns (3 ± 5% vs 12 
± 11%; p < 0.001). In partcular, most of these cegs wef~ smooth muscle 
cells exl'Nl~br~g d~stin~-I ~ ~ of apoptosls, i.e. nudear alter- 
at~ns, me~r~rane buddrog, cytol~aSnUc onde~ arid loss of 
due to ~.'utl ~hnnkage (ano~kis phenomenon). Intirnal cellularity and densdy of 
apeptotic cells showed significant inveme correlation (r = -0.45; p= O001). 
In contrast, the frequency of acodental cell death (necrosis) did not differ 
between both lesion types (13 -+_ 12% vs. 12 ± 10%; p = 0.52). 
Conclusmns: Our quantitated data demo~slrate that apoptofic cells can 
be highly reproductbly found in human plaque tissue by nuclear DNA strand 
breaks (TUNEL) and their distinct ullrastn~ural features (TEM). Apoptosm 
and not necrosis is the cnJoal cell death form to account for the apparent 
d i~ocy  seen between both lesion types. The findings of this study 
suggest that a decrease in apoptos~s is significantly impticated into inbmal 
hyperplasia as commonly found in human restenosis post angioplasty. 
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~ ~ A  for Racl in Platelet-derived Growth Requirement 
Factor St imulated Migration 
AM. Doanes, K. Irani, P.J. Goldschmiof-Clem~oof, T. Finkel. Cardiology 
Branch. NHLBI. NIH. Bethesda. MD. USA 
Cellular migration is a complex process allowing for the coordinated and 
directional movement of cells. The intracellular pathway by which directional 
migration is achieved is incompletely understood. Since cell movement re- 
quires the dynamic remodeling of the actin cytoskefeton, we have focused on 
the role of recl in chemofaxis. Previous studies have shown that racl belongs 
to the Rho-A family of small GTP-binding proteins which function to regulate 
cellular morphology. We have used recombinant adenoviruses to transiently 
express tn tibreblasts e~thar adominant negative (N17r~l) Of a cord, tl~rvely 
a¢ltv~ (V12racl) isoform Of the small GTP-bmding Protein ra¢l Express*on 
of N17ra¢1 inhib~ls random and pla101of-denv~l growth rector (PDGF) st~,v 
utated micrat~'l of CellS, S.~nsmgly, ex~am~ of Vt _~1¢! also 
the ct~mot~"~ to PDGK Since m~gfatK~n mthe Boyaen CMmbe~ 
.~u i~ ~ m  to a fillor centaW~g 5 ~ pom~ ar<l ~._~ n~ 
gratN~n, W~ Im1~Irately t(~te¢l tt~ foi~ of N1?f~t¢l o~ ~ ,  W e ~  
no S~)~,f~t Offe~ of dom~nt ~ ~ eurme~0n on ~ 
of N17ra¢l ~ no effect 0~ PDGF ~ of ~ a¢tNat~l pt¢~n 
kina~e (MAPK), Similar 1o what wU Oblef~!d m htuobla~s, ~ of 
N1/ra¢l mhd~10d l~e PDGF,~ m ~  M p~maet ~ im0o~ 
muscle c~dl=, Tbe~ ms.Is =uggut hat ~:1 a¢l~ty m feq~l  fo~ PDGF. 
stimulated cell mgmtmn m a vasty of eel| Wpe~, an~ s ~  ~m 
of r a ¢ ~  I~ttiways may be usefu, to control unda=ra~e celk~a~ 
migration in a vanety Of disease states. 
Impllntlble Defll~rt|lMom: Highlighted 
Abstract Session With OIIlcussion of Currant 
Perspectiv~ 
Wednesday, April 1, 1998. 8:30 a.m.-10:00 a.m, 
Georgia World Congmsq Center. Room 261W 
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~ Aldmlrlati¢ Col lvumion o f  A I~ I I  l ind Vlmtdcular 
~ ia= Using a New Dual Chamber 
J. B ~  For me Eumpean Meofmnm 7250 AMD Invesegata~, 
~ Hospe~ # ~ ,  Gennany 
~ A new dual chamber def~gator (Medlron¢ mod~ 7250) was 
m~m: l  m 77 palmnts m t 4 European cemem m a clinmal *-Iuay. The de~ce 
~-.¢mms the am~ and ~e wmUtcu~ mythm and delwem pacing o~ sh~k 
theral~eS m edher ~ r  as al~Propna~. It measures 55 cc and ~3 g ano 
has 2 ~ (P/S) pods. 2 or 3 I~gh ~31tage ports (HV) and an aclwe 
can. Rhyttml analysm uses PP and RR inteiva~ and the sequenomg of P 
and QRS com~es. 
Mefftoob: An patmr~s (pts. 80% ma~) had a hmlofy of vT and/of VF; 42% 
had also suffcwed et:~sodes of atrial fil)nllatmn (AF|b). 15% had atrial ftutIL~ 
(ARut). Mean ~ ~ was 42% (range 12-86%), mean age was 60 
years ( ~  19-78). Underlying ca~ disease was myocardial mfamlmn 
or coronan/a~e~/d~ease m 56%. caKkomyopathy an 30%, valvular dmease 
in 10'% ate! none in 4% In all pts. atrial and vefltnoular leads (P/S and HV) 
were implanted, none in me ~ r y  sinus. 
Resu/~. Data were cofleofed on 82 e ~  of AFib (29 reduced), of 
wt~h 53 were soccessfu~ ~ .  AlSo, 215 episodes of AFlut were 
documemed (50 me~ced). In 42 cases. ~ freduenoy bum therapy suc- 
cessfully terf~naled ~ ~ .  116 V~T..5,C..~eS were converted by aofdachy 
pacing, attd m 23 cases a Iow-e,-,.~ shock was used to restore runes 
rhyffml. Four pts recewed a total of 10 autornattc ambulatory shocks for 
AFib Dual ( ~ r  and afflal) t~hycard~as were s~mul~ously regm. 
feted 34 t~mes and com~ treated. All 235 V'T (44 induced) and 267 VF 
(211 induced) were appmpfla~ly treated. Only 3 pts mcewed venlnoular 
t~t~,s  fo~ mal~"epnately detected epm~es. 
Carm/us~:  The data ~ Ihet the new dual chamber defibrillator ts 
capable of automatically and safely defecting and treating both verdncular 
and areal ~chya['r~'~hmiasl 
9:00 
"~A Randomized Comparison of Prosp~¢~'e 
High-Frequency Burst Pacing With Ant i t~R l la  
Ramp Pacing for Termination of Induced Atrial 
Tachycardias 
W. June, C. WolperL S. Spehl, D. Tenser. B, Sc~umacher, B. Esmailzedeh', 
B. L0dentz. Depart'merit of Carchology Germany: ~Cardtovascu~ar Surge~ 
Unn, e~*y of Bonn. Bonn, Germany 
High-density mapping studies of ~'ype I atrial fibrillation (AFib) have suggested 
the presence of an excitable g~p. Recently. local capture during AFib has 
been shown by atrial pacing. However. the efficacy of high-frequenoy burst 
pacing (HFBP) for tem~ination o! induced episodes ol AFib and a~Dic~t 
ah :,at flutter (AF) has not been demonstrated. Titus, we examined the ¢lincal 
efficacy of HFBP and antitachycardia ramp pacing (ARP) for termh'mhofl of 
induced episodes of AFib and atypical AF in 15 palients (pts) who received 
the new Arrhythmia Management ,~y~tem (AMS), the model 7250 (Medtronic 
